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EDITO1UAL NOTES.

Six. IN OxL_-A movement is on foot baving in view tht union ai
six of tht ten rcpubiics ai South Arnrica. Economy and better *rade rela-
tions are tht motives which have slimulattd Presidenî Baptista, ai Bolivia,
ta auiline tht propcsed union, and tht minner ia which it bas been
received by at itast six ai tht republics wouid indicale that a consoii-
dated South Amenican repubiic niight take deficite shape within tht
cutreul year.

A Navua OctcunRrxcL--A rather peculiar incident accurred tht ather
day ut a large bail whicb was Ia progrcss in ane ai the towns ai cenirai
.Russia. Tht bailro'ým was vcry warn and the daucers; bccomiug aver-
heaied " perspired ficecy. a large c-ianity ai moistnre belng thus given off
ini the air." At last a Russir.n officer threw open several ai tht windows,
thus admaitting tht freczing outeide atinosphere. Tht moisture was ime-
dtately precdpitatcd, in the faim ai snow, and tht gay' dancers soon (baud
theni cives In tht midsî of a miniature blizzard, whIch lasted untIl tht
offtndiug air was again exciuded.

TUE ArOLrrbos OP CAPITAL Pusîsunsr.-We Iu Canada are borIn-
nalel>' fret ta a large citent fromn tht homicides sa common ln many ai
the Stiucs ai tht neighbarng Repnbiic, but we sîtîl accaaionally. under tht
luivs ai aur lsnd, enfonce capital punishnient snd take awray tht livea ai
our feilow human beings. Tht aid doctrine af an eje for an cyt and a
tooîh for a baoth is Inapplicable tc tl.e civilizition ai the age, and those who
Imagine thut capital punlibinent acis as a deterrent in preveninq crime are
laboriog under a feanful mîsiake. Tht Howand Association of London bas
muade a caroful study ai tht subject, and ils Investigation has shown heyond
a douhi that death as a punishinent for inurder hue the ani>' effeet that might
bhecxpected, that it hardens insteid ai sofiens the eniotions, and prepares
mien taj commît murdci b>' cntempiating it Tht Dominion Gavernment
and Parliament should take steps ta abalish capital punishmcnt, sud thus
b>' showing their own estimIte cf thc sacreduesao a!f c ach tht people ta,
respectfi. Owlng to, tho existerce ai tht present law man>' crimina!8 eecape
destved punîshmeut, for there are but ica' jurors who like ta take upon
thtmselves the responsibilit>' ai prououncing a pusooier guilty, knowingthat
Ihîs invotres deathi, wbcrcas thest saine jurais would iinhesltatingly pro-
nunce an advcre verdict praidcd that the punishmnent did not involve
the liue of ane ai Ihear fcllow-beinge. Timîd persùns niay imagine that tht
abolition af capital puaishinent rnighi tnder lice aud propenîy less ecure,
but reliable statistics prove that inaîead of this the opposit is thc zesult.

A. CBEAT P>ROVINCIAL EXIIIDITON IN 18 9 4.-The very general effort
that i. being made throughout Nova Seolia to have the Province wll
represented et the Worid's Fair must bt gtalifying to ever>' truc bluenose.
It i l be a source of pridc to everyone from ibis section of the country
visiting the Warid'a Fafr to sec that wo have put our best foot forwvard, and
that in many dcpartmcnte ive are weiI abrcast of the limes. The exhibtt,
taken as a whoie. will greatly exceed In excellence and vaticty any pro-
vincial exhibition that has been heid In Nova Scotia. If this bc truc, why
8houid an effort not be made ta, have the exhibit shipped directiy froni
Chicago In Ilaiifàx and pisced on exhibition here, so that tht ninet>' and
Dîne who have not the time or racans la, visil tht Worlda Fait mi>' for a
camparatively aal! amn sec st leaut Nova Scatia's contribution t.oward it.

WVUAT DO Tri£ PPssi SAy A lkiT IT.-In another note we have referred
ta the idea of having Nova Scotia's exhibit at the Wotid's Fait txl3ibited
in Hlalifax before distribution. Taoaut mind, If such an exhibition ivere
made during the months of Juiy and August durlng 1894, it might prove
of very greit advantage ta the Province. Thons:inds of tanrists would no
doutt take advaniage of the appuîýunity lu vlsit Halax, and the cxhiuîlion
would do more ta make theni familiar wlîh tht Province fromi cvery point
of view, Ihan ail the guide b--ukz and altier adver.ising mediunis coulti do
in a decade. flere fs a defioite work for sanie of our pubiic.spirited and
energetic citizens ta, take up and successfully catry ont. We 1maIt Ihat out
contrmporaties wili endorse the idea, and ivili by ail the means in their
p,)wer assist in giýing à deflottc shape. Now is the time tu be op and
doing in the malter.

F'Çîrir'r içLUu'qTsR -The peopleof ai 7lster are growing very excited
over the Iuist. Home Rule Bili, and the>' optai>' Ibruaten ta oppose is
introduction by ft ice af orms. This state of affaire is indecd a sorry ont.
Men of suppo3rd intelligence and loud ini thett manifest.ations ot loyal>'
talk af flying ta arms rallher than to bc governed b>' a Dublin Parlia-
ment. Tt Uisterites should rernember that the Home Rule bill bas not
yet bccome là%w. It bas yet ta bc sanctionedl b>' tht Hlouse af Lords,
and that sanction is Dot likel>' ta bc obtalned as long as there lbt a
maj3rity of sixty-four Engliab canstituencies opposed ta Home Rule je
Ireland. But, suppoing that the measure had beconie law, the men ai
Ulster shouid not doubt that the I'atiîament which created tht Dublin
Pariiament could, in the event of the deiegated powver heing ahused,
speedil>' settle matters.

Tîtu flUSY CiiizNn;se.-A colony ai uuweicorne Chinese lainiers an Ling
Island, near Brooklyn, are teaching farmuers mnany lessons lu economy.
Tbey are engaged in raising Chinese vegetabies for the Cbina-town af Ncw
Yurk, wherc thtir produce supplies the miarket. Ever>' cire is laken with
early and laie crops, and experts state that the Chintse farner cau alitain
double the ptoduce that an Aincrican wouid abtin (rom the saine piece of
ground. Several ai the farmers have induce.d four successive crops ta
grow on their bârren plot of ground. The money-waking nxethods of
these agricuituriats ara nI *wholly ta, be adrnired. Their homes are tiny
board shanie in tht mddle ai the acre or îwo of faria, their food is
the clieapest alitainable, and as they do flot esteeni time as mont>', tbey
are able ta cnt-rate the farmuers ai tht neighborhood. It is atrange by-
tht-bye, is it not, that we now hear s0 11111e about tht threatcned exclu-
sion ai the Mongollan ]Race.

IT DoEs N or SUIT Us -Tht provisions ai tht ncw lta>' beitreen
Canada and France which are now being coneidercd liy Parliament do not
cammend thtnseivca 10 tht judgment a( tht people of this country'. By
these provisions France agtecs ta admit certain articles fre and others at a
minimum dot>', rhich, according to tht tride of tht year 1891, would swecp
away duties amoniing to $30.000 per annuni. According ta the provis-
ianus ai tht treaty Canada agreta ta place French wines upan thc fret list.
Tht dulies imposed ou thesc wines amounted in ite car 1891-92 to,'8oaoo.
This looks ver>' much like jug-handied reciprocity. At an>' raie tht advan-
tages ai thet rcat>' are largel>' on the side ai France. Ont clause in tht
treaty is practically the lait nail lu ils coffin. It provides that iu tle event
of Canada arranging a lta>' with any aiher nation, pranting grc' Cer trnde
privileges than those provlded In tbis treaîy, France ts at once Ia bc piaced
in the saine positi n as the nation with which the-new treaty is made. ThIis
virtuailly kills tht treat>', for cveryone in this country, froin the niait pro-
nouaced tory ta, the ultra radical, bcilieves that rccipracity belween Canada
and tht 1United States miust sooner or later coame, and no Canadian Minis-
try.wauid for a moment think ai jeopardizing tht chances of such a
recipracit>' far tht sall advantages that are to bc Sained b>' tht trealy noif
under discussion.


